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Links:
June 21: Wild Kratts Animal Guessing Game: http://interactive.wxxi.org/sites/default/files/wk_prtns_whatstheanimal.pdf
June 22: Easy pancake recipe: https://www.kidspot.com.au/kitchen/recipes/basic-pancakes-1192
Animal Pancakes: https://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/packages/recipes-for-kids/cooking-with-kids/pancake-animals
June 23: Homemade Bird Feeder: http://pbskids.org/lab/activity/wild-kratts-bird-feeder-fractions/
June 24: Wild Kratts Wildlife Journal: https://www-tc.pbs.org/parents/outdoors/files/2014/04/PK_EtO_WK_Journal_01a.pdf
June 26: Wild Kratts Wet and Wild Word Find: http://interactive.wxxi.org/sites/default/files/wk_kids_wordfind.pdf
June 27: Wild Kratts Video: http://pbskids.org/video/wild-kratts/2365818739
June 29: International Mud Day activities: https://happyhooligans.ca/international-mud-day-activities-kids/
June 30: Lizard Experiments: http://www.pbs.org/parents/wildkratts/activities/all-about-lizards/

